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Spring Term 2

Dates

Dear Parents/Carers
We have had such a busy term– it has flown by! I have been so pleased
with the recent feedback we have had from visitors.
‘Many thanks for having me into your school today. It was lovely to meet
your students and I hope everyone enjoyed the session and learnt something
new. I was very impressed with their behaviour, how well they listened and
were able to be controlled in using the voting pods – often the excitement
can be too much! They also asked some very intelligent questions especially
about the House of Lords.’ UK Parliament Outreach
‘I just wanted to say what a pleasure it was to deliver at your school
again and how impressed I was with the way all year groups attentively listened and participated.
They were all so well behaved and I also wish to thank you and all the staff
for your help and support. I look forward to delivering at your school again
in the future.’ NSPCC
‘Thanks again for inviting us to your school to do an assembly. The students
were a real credit to your school, and everyone was really welcoming.’ Iver
Environment Centre

Monday 17th
- Friday 21st Half Term
February
School restarts
Monday 24th for the second
February
half of the
Spring Term
Wednesday
1st April-3rd
April

PGL Y5/6

Friday 3rd
April

End of term
2.20pm

Monday 20th
INSET Day
April

Tuesday
21stApril

Pupils start
back

‘The year 5 and year 6 classes were such a pleasure to work with during the
Enterprise Workshops. The pupils were attentive, listened well, followed instructions and were engaged throughout’. Heathrow Coding Team
I am very proud of all our pupils. Well done everyone!

@harmondsworthpr
imary

Regards
Mrs Dowding

Our values are based around the word
THRIVE.
T Tolerance and Teamwork
H Honesty and Happiness
R Resilience and Respect
I Independence and Inclusiveness
V Vision and Voice
E Equality and Enjoyment
World Book Day We will be celebrating ‘World
Book Day’ onThursday 5th March. We have an
author visiting and will be inviting children to dress
. up as their favourite book character or adjective.

Parent Pay
Please ensure all payments
are up to date.
Safeguarding

Mrs Eleesa Dowding– Designated Safeguarding Lead
Mrs Gurdip Daheley– Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead
Mrs Emma Galko-Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead

Hillingdon Community Trust.
As you are aware from previous newsletters
I have secured a successful bid to improve the nature
area near the office. This project has been started and
will continue during the half term.

Safer Internet Day
We have spent time learning about E safety this week as
it was Safer Internet Day on Tuesday 11th February.
Mrs Rikhi also held a drop in session for parents regarding.These websites will help you to ensure your child
uses the internet safely.

https://www.childnet.com/resources/looking-forkidsmart
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/
parents-and-carers/resources-parents-and-carers

